**Subject** | **Number Required** | **Description**
---|---|---
**General** | 1 | Loose leaf refills reinforced A4 7mm Pkt 200
| 1 | Stapler Beastie Mini
| 1 | Graph paper A4 2mm 25/40 Leaf 7 hole punched

**English** | 1 | Binder book A4 8mm 96 page
| 1 | Display book A4 20 pocket premium

**Geography** | 1 | Binder book A4 8mm 96 page
| 1 | Display book A4 20 pocket premium

**History** | 1 | Binder book A4 8mm 96 page
| 1 | Display book A4 20 pocket premium

**Language** | 1 | Binder book A4 8mm 96 page
| 1 | Display book A4 20 pocket premium
| 1 | Set of coloured pens, glue stick, scissors

**Mathematics** | 2 | Binder book A4 8mm 96 page (work book for text questions)
| 1 | Binder book A4 8mm 64 page (work book for MathsMate questions)
| 1 | Display book A4 20 pocket premium
| 1 | Mathomat (4th Edition) with book
| 1 | Ruler 150mm Plastic clear

**Music** | 1 | Binder book A4 8mm 64 page
| 2 | Display book A4 20 pocket premium
| 1 | Plastic pocket with button flap

**PDHPE** | 1 | Binder book A4 8mm 96 page

**Religion & Values Ed** | 1 | Binder book A4 8mm 64 page
| 1 | Display book A4 20 pocket premium

**Science** | 2 | Binder book A4 8mm 120 page (workbook for theory & prac)
| 1 | Binder book A4 8mm 120 page (workbook Learning Outcome notes)

**Technology** | 3 | Binder book A4 8mm 96 page
| 3 | Display book A4 20 pocket premium

**Visual Arts** | 1 | Visual Art diary A4 110gsm 60 sheet/120 page
| 1 | Art folio A2 Kraft Heavyweight no flap
| 1 | Pencils - Coloured Derwent Artist tin 12
| 1 | Artline marker #200 black 0.4mm
| 1 | Artline marker #210 black 0.6mm
| 1 | Pencil (HB) Tradition
| 1 | Pencil (2B) Copperplate
| 1 | Pencil (4B) Copperplate
| 1 | Sharpener Pencil Metal 2 hole
| 1 | Eraser plastic economy in sleeve
| 1 | Brush Water Colours Taklon #907/2
| 1 | Brush Water Colours Taklon Flat #956/6

**Drama** | 1 | Display book A4 20 pocket premium

*Please note: Year 8 Textbooks must be ordered online from Yorke Educational Centre.*